Private Events London

19 GREVILLE STREET &
DEVONSHIRE SQUARE

THE VENUE

The Scotch Malt Whisky Society specialises in the
world’s widest selection of rare single cask, single
malt whiskies, hand selected from over 132 distilleries.
SMWS is committed to providing whisky tastings
which surpass every expectation.

There are two SMWS venues in the City of London.
The 19 Greville Street venue, a minute's walk from
Farringdon station, is the members' only base in the
heart of the city. It offers a modern, cosy atmosphere
ideal for meeting up with colleagues or friends to
enjoy our unrivalled selection of whiskies.

Our latest venue at Devonshire Square, next to
Liverpool Street Station will take you back to the
traditional days of relaxed drinking in an almost secret
location. The venue carries over 200 different whiskies
but also offers a wide range of cocktails, draught and
craft beers, wines, Champagne and spirits.
Devonshire Square is available for private hire for
groups of up to 80 people on selected days. Whether
this is for a corporate event or to share with friends
and family, it is the ideal location for any gathering.

TO BOOK YOUR EVENT, CONTACT THE LONDON TEAM

0207 831 4447
or
0203 617 3142

LONDONEVENTS@SMWS.COM

or

SARAH.ABELA@SMWS.COM

WHISKY TASTINGS
Appreciate the history, production, and 12 unique flavour
profiles of our unique whisky.
Our private tastings provide you with a Society ambassador,
specialist SMWS tasting glasses, enlightening tasting notes
and our exclusive single cask, single malt whisky.
19 Greville Street - min 8 people, max 21
Devonshire Square - min 5 people, max sit down 50, max networking 80

THEMED WHISKY TASTINGS
WH I S K Y P I C N I C
Fine weather is not guaranteed. However, four drams
of single cask whisky paired with locally sourced
charcuterie platters are sure to brighten up any
occasion.
Members £60 Non members £72

S O C I E T Y TA S T I N G W I T H S U P P E R
We take you on a journey through four selected drams
served with a flavoursome supper from our menus.
Vegetarian option also available.
Members £60 Non members £72

C H E E S E A N D W H I S K Y P A I R I N G Enjoy
four drams of single cask whisky matched with a
delicious selection of artisan cheese.
Members £50 Non members £65
19 Greville Street - min 8 people, max 21
Devonshire Square - min 5 people, max 50

If you have any alternative tasting ideas we will do our
best to cater for them.

Member

Non Member

3 Dram Tasting

£33

£53

4 Dram Tasting

£38

£58

5 Dram Tasting

£42

£62

Prices are per person and VAT inclusive

WHISKY TASTINGS...
. . . AT A N Y L O C AT I O N O F Y O U R C H O I C E
S E AT E D M A S T E R C L A S S
Entertaining and Engaging
Tutored tasting for a seated audience
Hand selected single casks demonstrating
a range of styles and flavours
3-5 whiskies tailored to the occasion
Tasting lasts for up to an hour
Min 20 people

S O C I E T Y TA S T E R B A R
Relaxed and Interactive
Highly flexible and personal service provided by
multiple Society Ambassadors
Personal 1 to 1 tastings
Hand selected single casks demonstrating
a range of styles and flavours
Ideal for drinks receptions, trade shows and
pop-up bar requirements
Min 20 people

INTIMATE TASTINGS
The Society offers a great experience for couples and
small groups.
Discover the heart of our Society with a rare and
exclusive tasting of four specially selected single
cask, single malt whiskies in our ‘Spirit safe’ at 19
Greville Street or the Members' Booths at
Devonshire Square, hosted by our whisky
ambassador.
Greville Street 2-4 people
Devonshire Square 2-10 people
Members £55 Non members £65

EXCULSIVE TO DEVONSHIRE SQUARE
GUNROOM PACKAGE - HUNT YOUR DRAM
For something completely different... take a trip to the
Devonshire Square "Gunroom" and try your skills on a world
class game shooting simulator. While testing your skills we
will interweave a sampling of SMWS whiskies, cocktails or
other drinks along with snacks from our bar menu. This is the
ideal package if you want to have a fun night and be
entertained in the comfort of the Society. Package includes
one hour Gunroom use, dram on arrival plus one other drink
of choice.
Minimum of 6 people and maximum of 15.
£25 Members £35 Non members

...THE ULTIMATE IN PRIVATE HIRES
What could be better than your own exclusive whisky
bar. Kaleidoscope Whisky Bar can be yours for the day
for groups of upto 80. We can arrange drinks packages,
tastings and incorporate the Gunroom for a fun element
for your corporate or private party. Food can be served
from a range of seasonal Scottish menus in partnership
with Mac & Wild. Live music and other entertainment
can also be arranged.

Available for groups between 40 and 80 people.

Room hire charge £500 plus minimum bar spend of £15
per person

EXCUSIVE TO 19 GREVILLE STREET
...ALL INCLUSIVE MEETINGS
FA C I L I T I E S
Projector screen
Flipchart
Stationery / paper
Wi-Fi
Tea and coffee served throughout the day
Bottled water served throughout the day
Working lunch
2 dram tasting hosted by a whisky Ambassador

When you want to impress and enjoy a relaxed yet
professional backdrop for your business meetings,
you can select our all-inclusive meeting package,
which provides you with everything you require for a
successful day paired with the extra touches and
services to leave a lasting impression. Finish your day
with a two dram tasting hosted by our Society whisky
ambassador.
Maximum of 21 people.

1 – 8 people £500
9 – 21 people £1000

EXTRA TOUCHES
A selection of fresh pastries and fruit on arrival:
£6pp
Extra dram of whisky
£5pp
Prices are VAT inclusive.

